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A B S  TRACT 
The u s e  of tritium a s  a t racer  permits a n  e s t ima te  of the  
degree  of hydration of z inc  and cadmium oxides  when t h e y  a r e  pre- 
c ipi ta ted from so lu t ions  containing 3 H 2 0 .  The method of precipi-  
t a t ion  makes  a great  difference in  tritium uptake i n  t h e  z inc  products .  
Thermogravimetric a n a l y s i s  ind ica tes  t ha t  the  z inc  s o l i d s  a r e  not 
simple oxides  , hydroxides , or hydrates  . 
Chemical ly  prepared Ago is 94% converted to Ag 0 in  4 . 5  
2 
hours at  14OoC while  e lectrolyt ical ly  prepared A g o  is 94% converted 
in  1.1 hours .  Different techniques in  e lec t ro ly t ic  preparation c a u s e  
differences in  t h e  thermal behavior of the  product.  The diffusion 
of oxygen from t h e  interior of the  material  during decomposi t ion may  
be s low and the  Ago on  the  surface may'be more active than  tha t  in  
the  inter ior .  
Silver d i sso lved  in  10 E KOH depos i t s  on  z i n c  s h e e t  
immersed in  the  solution with the  resu l tan t  oxidation of z i n c .  
Preliminary experiments  suggest  tha t  t he  r a t e  of reac t ion  in a 
solution in i t ia l ly  saturated with Ag (I) averaged over about  170 hours 
is about  3 x milli-equivalents/hours or 0 .'8 ampere-hour/year . 
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OBJECTIVES 
The objec t ives  of the  contract  a r e  three-fold: 
(1) The character izat ion of cadmium and z i n c  anodic  . 
react ion products .  
The thermal decomposition of s i lver  ox ide  and  the  
measurement of the  r a t e  of decomposi t ion of Ago 
and Ag20  a t  var ious temperatures  be tween 100°C 
and 20OoC. 
The depos i t ion  of s i lver  ca thode  material  on z inc  
a n o d e s .  
(2) 
. .  
(3) 
A.  PRECIPITATION OF ZINC AND CADMIUM OXIDES 
Introduction 
The react ion occurring at the  z inc  or cadmium e lec t rode  
during electrochemical  oxidation in  concentrated KOH is general ly  
represented by a n  equat ion of o n e  of the  following types :  
The physical  nature of a metal hydroxide is qui te  different from 
tha t  of a n  oxide ,  the  former being ge la t inous  whi le  t h e  l a t t e r  t ends  
to form larger c r y s t a l s .  Therefore, t he  mechanical  and e l ec t r i ca l  
behavior of the  e lec t rode  is probably rather  dependent  on  which of 
t h e  forms is produced during the  oxidat ion p r o c e s s .  
In pr inciple ,  a t  l e a s t ,  there  should be  no  ques t ion  con- 
cerning cadmium s ince  t h e  oxide is brown while  t h e  hydroxide is 
whi te . ’  However, s i n c e  a small quant i ty  of brown c a n  m a s k  a 
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l a rge  quantity of wh i t e ,  t h e  appearance of a brown precipi ta te  need 
not provide a r e l i ab le  es t imate  of the  r e l a t ive  amounts  of oxide  and 
hydroxide. Both oxide  and hydroxide of zinc a r e  w h i t e ,  t h u s  no 
color d i s t inc t ion  is poss ib l e .  Yet another  complication arises be- 
c a u s e  the  products  may actual ly  be  hydrated ox ides  rather than  
t rue  hydroxides.  Equation (2) above would apply  s toichiometr ical ly  
in e i ther  case but t h e  physical  nature of t h e  precipi ta te  might b e  
different .  
The l i terature  is incons is ten t  i n  character iz ing z inc  
prec ip i ta tes .  Papers  b y  Chalyi and co-workers ’ speak  of both 
t h e  oxide and t h e  hydroxide being formed. Duval p re sen t s  
thermogravimetric da t a  to show the  formation of different t y p e s  of 
4 
precipi ta te  depending. on  t h e  method of preparat ion.  While  he  
usua l ly  re fers  to all  of the  materials a s  hydroxides ,  he  states tha t  
6 many metals form only oxides  when precipi ta ted by KOH.’ Sneed 
states tha t  t h e  hydroxide can be  prepared only  under careful ly  
controlled condi t ions .  
A method of identifying hydrogen i n  t h e  precipi ta te  w a s  
n e c e s s a r y  i f  t h e  formation of hydroxide w a s  to b e  proved. Trit ium 
in  t h e  sys tem should provide tha t  ident i f icat ion.  If t r i t ia ted water  
is added to a n  a lka l ine  solut ion,  there  should be a rapid exchange  
of t h e  tritium between water  and t h e  hydroxide.  Any metal hydroxide 
precipi ta ted from tha t  solution should conta in  a n  amount of ac t iv i ty  
proportional to the  total amount of hydrogen (as hydroxide or water  
of hydration) present  i n  t he  sol id .  An oxide  would be inactive. 
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Before the  electrochemical  reac t ion  w a s  inves t iga ted ,  t h e  
method w a s  checked  by means of a s imple,  chemical precipi ta t ion 
in  t h e  presence  of t r i t ia ted wa te r .  KOH and NH3 were  used  a s  
precipi tants  to determine whether t h e  products were  different .  
Thermogravimetry provided a check  on the  t racer-s tudy r e s u l t s .  
Experimental 
Reaqent s 
Concentrated Z n ( N 0  ) s tock  so lu t ions  were  prepared 3 2  
from J .  T. Baker Reagent Grade mater ia ls  and were s tandardized 
iodometrically . Subsequent so lu t ions  were s tandardized polaro- 
graphical ly  8 Concentrated Cd (NO3l2 stock so lu t ions  were  
standardized in i t ia l ly  by a gravimetric method; all subsequent  
s tandardizat ions and a n a l y s e s  were  made polarographically.  10 
J .  T. Baker Reagent Grade  45% KOH solution w a s  s tandardized 
aga ins t  HCl and stored under ni t rogen.  Concentrated DuPont . 
Reagent Grade ammonia w a s  s tandardized aga ins t  HCl . 
Liquid scint i l la t ion so lu t ions  contained 7 g/1 of 2,s- 
. diphenyloxazole (PPO), 0 . 3  g/1 of dimethyl-2 , 2-p-phenylenebis 
(5-phenyloxazole) (dimethyl POPOP) , and 100 g/1 of reagent  g rade  
napthalene in  J .  T. Baker Reagent Grade p-dioxane s tab i l ized  
wi th  sodium diethyldi thiocarbamate.  The fluors (PPO and dimethyl 
POPOP) were obtained from the Packard Instrument Company. The 
solut ions and the  s tock  p-dioxane were stored under nitrogen. 
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Equipment 
The Nuclear-Chicago Model 703 l iquid sc in t i l l a t ion  count- 
ing sys tem w a s  cal ibrated a t  7OC with Packard Instrument Company 
3 standard t r i t ia ted water  ( HZO).  All  A-pipets  were  cal ibrated by  
determining t h e  ac t iv i ty  of the s tandard 3 H 2 0  they  conta ined .  Stock 
3 H 2 0 ,  obtained from New England Nuclear Corporation , w a s  
s tandardized by  comparison with standard 3 H 2 0 .  
The thermogravirnetric sys tem cons i s t ed  of a Cahn Model 
RG Electrobalance , a Cahn "Little Gem" thermobalance a t tachment ,  
a n  F & M Model 240M temperature controller wi th  a Chromel- 
Alumel thermocouple,  and a recorder.  Bausch and Lomb VOM-5, 
Brown Electronik 1-millivolt , and Neff Instrument Corporation 
Model 401 PA recorders  were u s e d .  The platinum sample p a n ,  
about  5 mm in diameter and 2 . 5  mm d e e p ,  w a s  hung from t h e  
ba l ance  beam in  a n  8 mm ID Pyrex tube a s  shown in Figure 1. The 
thermocouple sens ing  unit w a s  mounted through a cork stopper in  
t h e  bottom of the  tube so  that t h e  sens ing  element w a s  about  3 mm 
below the  center  of the  sample pan .  
Procedures - 
Each group of tracer experiments  cons i s t ed  of three  pre- 
c ip i t a t ions  from tri t iated solut ions and one  from a n  inac t ive  solu- 
t i on .  Sufficient s tock 
so lu t ions  to provide accurately known a c t i v i t i e s  between 10 
10 decompositions/minute/microliter (dpm/ h ) . Fifty m i l l i m o l e s  
of Zn (11) or Cd (11) w a s  precipitated with a n  equivalent  amount of 




b a s e .  
t h e  precipitation while  in others the  mixing w a s  done  rapidly with- 
out  temperature cont ro l .  When an  inert  a tmosphere w a s  des i r ab le ,  
a react ion v e s s e l  of the  type  shown in  Figure 2 w a s  used  and 
nitrogen w a s  p a s s e d  over the  solution during t h e  procedure.  
In some i n s t a n c e s  , temperature w a s  control led throughout 
The prec ip i ta te  w a s  separated from the  mixture,  washed, 
a n d u s u a l l y  dried in a i r  or  in  vacuum over P 0 2 5 '  
w a s  then red isso lved  in 6 V I  HN03 and the  so lu t ions  di luted t o  
exac t ly  25 ml 
The precipi ta te  
wi th  water .  In most of t h e  ea r ly  exper iments ,  
washing  w a s  accomplished with pure d is t i l l ed  wa te r .  Later , t he  
3 Washwater  contained H 0 of a concentrat ion comparable  with 
tha t  in  the  active s a l t  so lu t ions .  Washing w a s  genera l ly  continu- 
e d  unt i l  no  test for n i t ra te  i n  the washing w a s  obta ined .  
portions of e a c h  solut ion of redissolved Zn (11) were  transferred 
t o  counting v i a l s  containing 15 m l  of counting so lu t ion .  A l l  




In t h e  ea r ly  experiments ,  p rec ip i ta tes  were  washed  by 
adding portions of water  t o  the precipi ta te  st irring I se t t l ing ,  and 
decant ing through a s intered-glass  f i l ter .  The p rocess  w a s  s low,  
decant ing  w a s  only par t ia l ly  effect ive,  and washing  on the  filter 
w a s  not cons i s t en t ly  e f fec t ive .  Later , a technique  referred to a s  
the  "centrifuge method" w a s  employed. The prec ip i ta te  w a s  t rans-  
ferred to a centr i fuge tube  of adequate  s i z e  , a 15-1 portion of 
water  added ,  t h e  mixture stirred and centrifuged three t imes,  and 
t h e  supernatant  decanted  off. Decantation w a s  e f fec t ive  and 
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much bet ter  contac t  w a s  es tab l i shed  between the  sol id  and the  w a s h  
l iquid.  The process  w a s  repeated for t h e  number of w a s h i n g s  deemed 
n e c e s s a r y  for t he  removal of the  contaminants .  
In some cases where NH w a s  used  a s  t h e  prec ip i tan t ,  3 
washing  w a s  continued until  the  wash ings  showed a nega t ive  test 
for NH3 with Ness le r  reagent .  12 
Inact ive precipi ta tes  were prepared and t rea ted  a s  descr ibed  
3 a b o v e .  A known quantity of s tock 
di luted to 25 ml, and SO-h 
H 2 0  w a s  added ,  t h e  solut ion 
samples  were  t ransferred to count ing 
vials. From t h e  measured count r a t e  and t h e  known a c t i v i t y ,  t he  
counting e f f ic iency  w a s  ca lcu la ted .  The e f f ic iency  i n  t h e  compari- 
son  solut ion w a s  assumed t o  be  t h e  same as  tha t  i n  t h e  sample  
so lu t ions .  
Al l  sc in t i l l a t ion  samples  were  placed in  the  refrigerator 
chamber for a t  l e a s t  1 2  hours before count ing .  Counting t i m e  w a s  
adjusted t o  provide an  optimum to ta l  count .  The counter  w a s  
operated automatical ly  and data were  recorded on printed t a p e .  
In some experiments  with Zn(II), excess KOH w a s  added . 
so tha t  the  f ina l ,  ca lcu la ted  supernatant  concent ra t ions  were  
1 .O E, 2.0  E, and 5 . 0  E KOH. N o  correct ion w a s  at tempted 
for z inca te  formation. 
Rough exchange  experiments :were run wi th  z i n c  precipi-  
tates b y  adding weighed amounts of dry  sol id  to measured quanti-  
ties of water  in  c losed  containers  and stirring t h e  mixtures  
magnet ical ly .  Where t h e  precipi ta te  w a s  a c t i v e  in i t i a l ly ,  t h e  
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wate r  w a s  inac t ive  ini t ia l ly;  where t h e  precipi ta te  w a s  inac t ive  
in i t i a l ly ,  3H 0 w a s  added to the  water .  At i n t e rva l s ,  S O - x  
port ions of the  supernatant  were removed for a n a l y s i s .  The total 
volume w a s  corrected for sample removal .  At the  end of t h e  run ,  
t he  tr i t ium and Zn(I1) conten t  of t h e  precipi ta te  w a s  determined.  
No  at tempt  w a s  made to control temperature .  
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Thermograms were  made of d r i ed ,  inac t ive  samples  of 
z inc  prec ip i ta tes  formed by  precipitation with NH3 and with KOH. 
Initial sample  weights  were  general ly  less than 10 mg. The 
heat ing r a t e  w a s  controlled a t  approximately 5OC/min. 
Zinc e l ec t rodes  were prepared by electrodeposi t ing 
z inc  f rom a KOH solut ion saturated with ZnO onto Exmet  Corpora- 
t ion  expanded s i lver  mesh ,  5 Ag 7-4/0. The screen  containing 
t h e  metal  w a s  washed  wi th  water and pressed  whi le  wet  in  a 
Lucite d i e .  
Silver ox ide  e lec t rodes  were  prepared from chemically- 
prepared Ago which w a s  l ightly pressed  between two p i e c e s  of 
s i lver  mesh  . 
Preliminary electro-oxidat ions of z inc  were  carr ied out 
i n  KOH saturated wi th  ZnO using the  e l ec t rodes  descr ibed  above .  
A Lucite  container  provided inter-electrode d i s t a n c e s  of about  5 mm . 
Resul t s  and Di scuss ion  
The re la t ive  amount of Zn (OH)2 contained in  a given pre- 
c i p i t a t e  w a s  ca lcu la ted  from the measured ac t iv i ty .  The propor- 
t ion of 3 1 H to H in the  sol id  hydroxide or  hydrate should be  the  
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same a s  that  in  the  to t a l  water and hydroxide in  the  complete  sys t em.  
By calculat ing the  ac t iv i ty  per mole of hydroqen atoms in  t h e  c o m -  
p le te  sys t em,  the ac t iv i ty  expected in  a Given amount of prec ip i ta te  
i f  i t  is ent i re ly  Zn (OH)Z c a n  be  ca l cu la t ed .  Comparison of the  
measured ac t iv i ty  with tha t  expected g i v e s  a n  estimate of t h e  
re la t ive  amounts of hydroxide and ox ide .  
The r e s u l t s  of precipitating z inc  wi th  NH are shown in 
Table 1 .  Where no  control was  e x e r c i s e d ,  t he  maximum tempera- 
ture  w a s  about 50-55°C. There is no apparent  temperature effect  
3 
i n  t h i s  sys tem.  
Washing with d is t i l l ed  water  caused  cons iderable  loss in  
3 '  ac t iv i ty  when t h e  precipi ta te  w a s  formed by adding Zn(I1) to NH 
When the  procedure w a s  reversed ,  loss of ac t iv i ty  w a s  much 
smaller.  The method of precipitation had little effect on the  
precipi ta te  ac t iv i ty  when t h e  sol id  w a s  washed  with water  con- 
taining tri t ium. 
A complex z inc  ammine is l ike ly  to form in t h e  p re sence  
of excess NH3. This complex may b e  coprecipi ta ted wi th  Zn(OH)2 
and thus  b e  carried out wi th  the  sol id  mater ia l .  On washing  wi th  
water ,  t h e  complex may revert to t h e  hydroxide r e l eas ing  t h e  
ammonia. The removal of NH and its replacement  with inac t ive  
hydroxide in the  washing  process  would r e su l t  i n  a precipi ta te  
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ac t iv i ty  which did not ref lect  t h e  hydroxide present .  On t h e  
other hand ,  i f  excess NH 
would contain only oxide or hydroxide,  t he  la t te r  being ac t ive .  
is  never  permitted,  then  the  solid 3 
9 
The washing procedure might carry out  some of the  ac t iv i ty  through 
exchange ,  but most would be  held by the  prec ip i ta te .  Thus,  t h e  
ac t iv i ty  would provide a better es t imate  of the  hydroxide content  
in  t h i s  case.  
If t h e  precipi ta te  was  formed in  the  presence  of excess 
NH but w a s  washed  with water containing t r i t ium, then t h e  
conversion of t h e  complex to the hydroxide would r ep lace  NH3 
wi th  active hydroxide and the  ac t iv i ty  of the  sol id  should g ive  
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a reasonable  estimate of t h e  relat ive amount of hydroxide p re sen t .  
There is fair agreement  between the  two methods i f  t h e  w a s h  wa te r  
is active. Where the  NH3 is in  excess part of t h e  t i m e ,  t h e  
final ac t iv i ty  is still low,  but t he  observed difference may not 
b e  s ignif icant .  
Table 2 shows t h e  resu l t s  of precipitating Zn(I1) with 
KOH. In a l l  cases, the  apparent percentage of Zn(OHIZ w a s  
low (less than  30%) and the  high resu l t  may be  spur ious .  The 
first  sets of r e s u l t s  a r e  uncertain b e c a u s e  washing  w a s  done  
wi th  d is t i l l ed  water  a n d ,  i n  the first  s e t ,  washing w a s  incom- 
p l e t e .  There may be a significant difference between the  
r e s u l t s  of the  last two groups of experiments ,  (9-11) and (12-14). 
The ave rages  of t h e  two groups d o  not differ s ign i f icant ly ,  but 
experiment 1 2  g a v e  very high r e s u l t s  and may be  in  error .  There 
were  severa l  procedural differences he re ,  and i t  is not poss ib l e  
to i so l a t e  a n  effect with these  d a t a .  
The u s e  of t r i t ia ted w a s h  water  followed by careful  
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drying of the  prec ip i ta te  i n  vacuum over P 0 seems t h e  b e s t  w a y  2 s  
to ach ieve  reasonably  cons is ten t  r e s u l t s .  When commercial  ZnO 
w a s  washed  wi th  H 2 0  and treated a s  descr ibed  above ,  no  ac t iv i ty  
remained i n  t h e  prec ip i ta te .  While it is t rue  tha t  t h e  phys ica l  
nature of ZnO is different f rom tha t  o f  t h e  prec ip i ta tes  which  were  
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formed, t h e s e  r e s u l t s  provide some confidence tha t  a n y  occluded 
water  is removed by the  drying p rocess .  Even i f  a c t i v e  water  
were  occluded in  t h e  prec ip i ta tes ,  there  is a s ignif icant  difference 
in  the  nature of the  prec ip i ta tes  s i n c e  the  measured ac t iv i t i e s  a r e  
so different.  
. -  
Table 3 shows  t h e  r e su l t s  of precipi ta t ing Cd(I1) with 
KOH and wi th  NH3. Losses of cadmium were  excessive when 
NH 
occur s  when the  pH of t h e  system is high enough to c a u s e  precipi- 
t a t i on .  In t h e  few experiments  performed t h u s  fa r ,  washing wi th  
t r i t ia ted water  indicated tha t  the predominant s p e c i e s  in  t h e  
precipi ta te  is Cd (OH) when KOH is the  precipi ta t ing a g e n t .  
There seems to be a s ignif icant  difference when t h e  order of 
mixing is reversed;  t h u s ,  cadmium recovery is less and the  
apparent  percentage of Cd (OH)2 is greater  when Cd (11) is added 
to KOH than when t h e  r eve r se  procedure is u s e d .  These r e s u l t s  
must b e  ver i f ied.  
w a s  u s e d ,  probably because  s ignif icant  complex formation 3 
2 
'Fable 4 shows t h e  r e su l t s  of severa l  experiments  to 
determine the  effect of excess KOH on the  prec ip i ta te .  Each 
experimental  resu l t  i s  the  average of two or three prec ip i ta t ions .  
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The da ta  a r e  rough because  when t h e  experiments  were  performed, 
t h e  crude washing procedures were still being u s e d .  Even so, t h e  
r e s u l t s  a r e  qui te  c o n s i s t e n t .  There is no  r ea l  ev idence  tha t  excess 
KOH a f fec t s  t he  composition of t h e  prec ip i ta te .  
The r e s u l t s  of s d m e  crude exchange  experiments  a r e  g iven  
in  Tables  5 and 6 .  The ini t ia l ly  a c t i v e  material  l o s t  ac t iv i ty  and 
t h e  ini t ia l ly  inac t ive  material  gained ac t iv i ty  over t h e  period of 
seven  d a y s .  The supernatant  w a s  in i t ia l ly  inac t ive  i f  t he  sol id  
w a s  ac t ive  and v i c e  v e r s a .  It is cur ious  tha t  t he  f inal  p rec ip i ta te  
ac t iv i t i e s  were almost the  same. 
na tan t  ac t iv i ty  t o  solid act ivi ty  is  about  70 times grea te r  for t h e  
"ZnO" sys tem than for the  "Zn(OH)2" sys t em.  
tha t  t he  "ZnO" conta ins  n u c h  less Zn(OH)2 t h a n t h e  other  mater ia l .  
Only by assuming that  the  equilibrium cons tan t  for t h e  exchange  
h a s  the  form, K -  As/A 
data from the  precipitation experiments .  
However , t h e  r a t io  of super- 
This s u g g e s t s  
can t h e  r a t io s  b e  correlated with the  
P '  
Thermograms of t h e  inac t ive  prec ip i ta tes  formed by  
both procedures a r e  shown in Figures 3 and 4 .  There is a 
s ignif icant  difference between the  behaviors  of t h e  two materi- 
a l s .  A mass of information i n  t h e  old l i terature14 provides 
l i t t l e  help in  interpretat ion.  Various hydrate forms have  been  
proposed with varying s t ab i l i t i e s .  Only one  form, Z n 0 . 2 H 2 0 ,  
which is not mentioned in the l i t e r a tu re ,  might g ive  cu rves  
similar to those  in Figure 3 .  The mechanism would require  
tha t  the  material l o s e  one water at  t he  first  break and be  com- 
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ple te ly  converted to ZnO a t  the second .  The curve in Figure 4 
s u g g e s t s  t he  poss ib i l i ty  that  t he  material  is a mixture of Z n 0 ' 2 H 2 0 ,  
ZnO 'HZO, and ZnO w i t h  a mole-ratio of 1:3:4 in t h e  order shown.  
Unfortunately,  there  is poor correlation between t h i s  interpretat ion 
and the  t racer  da t a  un le s s  one a s s u m e s  t h a t  only t h e  more e a s i l y  
removed water  is t r i t i a ted .  The weight  loss i n  the  first  step of 
t h e  curve in  Figure 3 is about 7 .6  t i m e s  t ha t  i n  t h e  first  s t e p  in  
Figure 4 .  This a g r e e s  favorably wi th  the  re la t ive  ac t iv i t i e s  of 
t h e  corresponding precipi ta tes .  However ,  it would be  r a s h  to 
sugges t  t ha t  on ly  one  of t h e  two water  molecules  in  the  dihydrate  
would be  t r i t ia ted so that  t he  monohydrate formed would be  inactive. 
When zinc-precipitate thermograms a r e  made and when 
the  temperature r i s e s  above  15OoC, a whi te  r e s idue  forms ins ide  
the  hangdown tube  above  and below t h e  furnace where t h e  tempera- 
ture  is re la t ive ly  low.  The amount of material  is too s m a l l  to 
ana lyze  with equipment avai lable  and looks  too small  t o  account  
for t h e  observed weight loss .  No  z i n c  compound present  would 
b e  expec ted  to vaporize a t  any of t h e  temperatures  a t ta ined  and 
it is unl ikely tha t  KOH would b e  present  i n  suff ic ient  quantity 
to behave t h i s  way .  
Cells a r e  being fabricated in  which  to inves t iga te  t h e  
product formed by electrochemical oxidat ion of z inc .  The bes t  
z inc  e lec t rodes  made to d a t e  a r e  produced by  plating Zn on  ex- 
panded s i lver  sc reen  from KOH sa tura ted  wi th  ZnO, washing t h e  
depos i t  and press ing  t h e  moist mater ia l  on to  t h e  sc reen .  In 
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some cases, t h e  e lec t rodes  have been dried under nitrogen and 
in  o thers  have  been used  we t .  The counter e l ec t rodes  have  been 
made by pas t ing  AgO o n  expanded s i lver  s c r e e n .  These have  been 
only par t ia l ly  sa t i s fac tory  and must b e  held together  wi th  l aye r s  
of s i lver  mesh  on both outs ide su r faces .  Contac t  wi th  t h e  screen  
h a s  been poor so tha t  t he  Ago electrode capac i ty  h a s  been  insuf- 
f icient genera l ly .  A cell which employs a minimum volume of 
e lec t ro ly te  solut ion h a s  been cons t ruc ted .  Although the  so lu t ions  
a r e  saturated wi th  ZnO, newly formed product e i ther  d i s s o l v e s  to 
supersa tura te  t h e  solution or forms a col loidal  suspens ion .  
Standard separs+-- m t e r i a l  will be  wrapped around the  z i n c  
p la te  but i so l a t ed  from the  A g o  plate  to act a s  a re ta iner  for 
t h e  product mater ia l .  
Obtaining complete  oxidation of t h e  z i n c  h a s  been  diffi- 
-, 
cu l t .  In m o s t  b a t t e r y  operat ions,  t he  z inc  is i n  excess so tha t  
some metal wi l l  remain when the  battery is d i scha rged .  Here 
t h e  z inc  must be a s  completely oxidized a s  poss ib l e  so tha t  
problems of separat ing the  oxide from the  metal  wi l l  b e  minimized. 
Conclusions 
The t racer  technique provides a method for d i s t inguish-  
ing between two types  of "Zn(OH)2" prec ip i ta te  and may also 
indica te  t h e  r e l a t ive  amounts of hydroxide contained there in .  
The thermograms of the  materials have not ye t  yielded to inter-  
pretat ion,  but they  c a n  b e  correlated wi th  da t a  f rom t racer  
precipi ta t ions to some extent .  The method should be  su i t ab le  
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for t h e  s tudy of the  solid product formed during e lec t ro ly t ic  
oxidat ion of z i n c .  
Cd (OH)2 apparent ly  is the  predominant s p e c i e s  formed 
when Cd(I1) is precipi ta ted with KOH. The order of addi t ion 
seems to have  a s ignif icant  effect  on t h e  amount of Cd(OHl2 
p resen t ,  t he  hydroxide content  being higher when Cd (11) is 
added  to KOH. Thermograms have not been made for cadmium 
prec ip i ta tes .  
. Proposed Work 
The ac t iv i ty  of the  precipi ta tes  formed on  t h e  electro-  
lytic oxidation of Zn and  Cd In t h e  p re sence  of t r i t ia ted KOH 
so lu t ions  s b u l d  be  s tudied in a n  effort to determine the  effec- 
tive hydration of t h e  ox ides  formed. It now seems tha t  further 
work is in  order t o  determine the  structure and exact chemical  
composition of the  so l id s  formed. The thermograms sugges t  
c 
t ha t  t h e  mater ia ls  a r e  b y  no  means simple and tha t  there  may 
be severa l  forms coexis t ing  i n  a given sample.  Careful e le -  
mental  a n a l y s i s  should be carried out  a s  wel l  as  crys ta l lo-  
graphic  s t u d i e s ,  both opt ica l  and X-ray. Since t h e  products 
seem to be qui te  s ens i t i ve  to t h e  method of formation, it is 
probably advisable  to inves t iga te  the  effect , i f  a n y ,  of differ- 
e n t  techniques  of e lec t rode  formation on the  charac te r  of the  
product.  Pressing z inc  metal on to  the  grid c a u s e s  t h e  forma- 
t ion of a very hard cent ra l  layer which is oxidized with 
r e l a t ive  difficulty.  It is qui te  poss ib l e  tha t  t h i s  material  will  
form a different product than  t h e  softer outer l a y e r s ,  
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B. THER-ML DECOMPOSITION OF Ago 
Int r od u c t io  n 
Argentic oxide decomposes a t  high temperatures a s  descr ibed  
by the  equations: 
2 Ago = AgzO + 1/2 O2 (3 1 
AgzO = 2 Ag + 1/2 O2 (4 1 
Reaction (3) is significant a t  12OoC and becomes  relat ively rapid a t  
14O-15O0C. Work reported recently" h a s  shown tha t ,  under cer ta in  
condi t ions ,  reac t ion  (3) is 50% complete  af ter  80 hours a t  100°C. 
Allen" reports severa l  d i scont inui t ies  in thermograms made in  vacu-  
um below 20OoC. 
Crude experiments  done a t  JPL showed that  both r eac t ions  
(3) and (4) occur  to some extent in t h e  v ic in i ty  of 135OC. The 
r a t e  of react ion (3) seemed dependent on very  slight exposure to  
l ight or very s m a l l  var ia t ions  inoxygen pressure  or both.  This work 
w a s  done by heating samples  in c ruc ib l e s  i n  a drying oven .  It 
w a s  necessa ry  t o  cool the samples  in  a des i cca to r  before weigh- 
ing; dras t ic ,  periodic temperature changes  occurred throughout 
each experiment and the  samples were dis turbed during t ransfer .  
U s e  of a thermobalance permits control of exposure  to  l igh t ,  
control of t he  atmosphere over the  so l id ,  and  cont inuous record- 
ing of weight changes  a t  any  given temperature .  The ba lance  has  
made poss ib le  runs  extending over severa l  d a y s  with intermittent 
or continuous recording of da ta .  Equipment r ecen t ly  acquired 
will  al low the  direct  determination o f  t ime der iva t ives  of the  weight- 
loss. 
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Ex per im  en  t a 1 
Procedures: 
Ago w a s  prepared by a modification 
scr ibed by Bailar . l7 The washed precipi ta te  
of t h e  method d e -  
w a s  dried over  P 2 0 5  
at about 35 torr for severa l  hours.  The weighed material  w a s  
ana lyzed  by heating i t  to 6OO0C for 20 minutes ,  cool ing ,  and  
weighing.  The precipi ta te  was  cons idered  dry i f  t he  observed 
loss in  weight agreed with that ca lcu la ted  for decomposi t ion of 
Ago. In la te r  experiments ,  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  w a s  accomplished wi th  
t h e  thermobalance.  
Ago w a s  prepared electrolyt ical ly  by a modification of 
t h e  method of J 0 1 l y . l ~  Material w a s  obtained using both platinum- 
screen  and platinum-foil anodes .  
The arrangement of the thermogravimetric equipment h a s  . 
been  descr ibed in Part A of th i s  repor t .  The sys tem w a s  modified 
for long-term, constant-temperature runs  by lengthening t h e  
hangdown tube  to 56 c m  and at taching it t o  the  ba l ance  through 
a hole in  t h e  ba lance  t a b l e .  . The thermocouple w a s  mounted 
in s ide  the  furnace but ou ts ide  t h e  hangdown tube  about  9 c m  
from t h e  bottom of the  tube and d i rec t ly  oppos i te  t he  sample .  
The tube was sprayed with an t i - s ta t ic  material  and w a s  d i r ec t ly  
grounded at the  ba lance  c a s e  and a t  a point jus t  above  t h e  
furnace about 19 c m  above the bottom of the  tube .  An aluminum- 
foil heat  radiator about 10 c m  long w a s  wrapped around t h e  tube  
just  above  the  t ab le .  
0 0  Thermograms were  made at  a cons tan t  140 2 2  C over 
per iods ranging from 6 hours to 10 d a y s .  Where runs  extended 
beyond a few hours ,  recording w a s  intermittent b e c a u s e  changes  
were  s l i gh t .  
Thermograms were  made wi th  t h e  temperature increas ing  
In t h e s e  c a s e s ,  shorter hangdown tubes  were  a t  about '  5°C/min. 
genera l ly  used  and the  thermocouple w a s  mounted a s  shown in 
Figure 2 .  The tube  w a s  directly grounded a t  t he  ba lance  case 
and below the  furnace.  N o  heat radiator  w a s  needed .  
Results and Discuss ion  
Figure 5 shows a typical r ising-temperature thermogram 
for chemical ly  prepared Ago .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  normalized so tha t  
t he  to ta l  weight l o s s  is represented a s  1 .OOO. 
loss occurred almost  exac t ly  half way  between t h e  s t ep  portions 
of the  curve .  
Half of t h e  weight  
Figure 6 shows  the  composi te  thermogram for two runs  
made wi th  material  prepared electrochemical ly  on a Pt-foil anode .  
The midpoint of the  plateau occurs  at  about 0 .51  which s u g g e s t s  
t ha t  t h e  samples  contained a vola t i le  impurity which did not 
show up at the  heat ing r a t e  employed. The total weight loss 
for pure Ago on heat ing should be  12 .91  "/o of the  original sample 
weight;  t h e  loss for t h i s  material w a s  13.30%. A small amount 
of moisture ,  for example ,  could account  for t h i s  difference and 
for t he  upward shift  of the  plateau midpoint.  Alternatively,  a 
s m a l l  amount of Ag203  could a l s o  account  for t he  change .  
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Figure 7 shows a thermogram for a run made wi th  electrolyt i -  
c a l l y  prepared Ago i n  which the anode w a s  platinum mesh .  
in  weight  amounts  to 18 .62% of the  t o t a l ,  much more than  t h e  theo- 
r e t i ca l .  The midpoint of t h e  plateau is a t  about  0 .27  which sugges t s  
a re la t ive ly  s m a l l  amount of Ago. A la rge  amount of Ag20 should 
cause a smaller to ta l  weight l o s s .  Moisture in  the  sample could 
The loss 
account  for t he  greater  l o s s ,  but should have  occurred before the  
p la teau  caus ing  the  midpoint to be above  0 . 5 .  
The second break shows a n  unusual  form in tha t  t he  begin- 
ning of t h e  r i s e  is more gradual than in  t h e  previous examples  and 
there is a discont inui ty  at about 42OoC. Just  before t h i s  d i scon-  
t inu i ty ,  t h e  curve bends over a s  one  would e x p e c t .  If t h i s  curve 
is extrapolated t o  conform with those  in  other examples ,  it 
would l eve l  off a t  about 0 . 7 5 .  This corresponds to a total loss 
of about 14%--high, but much c lose r  t o  t h e  expec tedva lue .  The 
break sugges t s  tha t  another subs tance  is  being decomposed in  
t h i s  temperature range .  The poss ib i l i ty  of a sub-oxide h a s  
been mentioned’ ’, but no convincing proof of its ex i s t ence  
is ava i l ab le .  It s t i l l  would not account  for t h e  high loss. 
There is the  possibi l i ty  that  some ni t ra te  still is pre- 
s e n t  in the  material  s ince  a n  intermediate  in  t h i s  method of 
preparation is a n i t ra te .  However; i f  t h e  ni t ra te  is not complete- 
ly  decomposed during the  procedure,  t h e  product usua l ly  explodes  
a t  a temperature lower than  the decomposi t ion temperature of Ago. 
N o  s u c h  ca tas t rophic  event  was  observed wi th  t h i s  mater ia l .  
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Figure 8 shows a constant-temperature thermogram of 
chemical ly  prepared Ago  extending over a period of almost  220  
hours .  The region of rapid change occur s  in  t h e  f i rs t  four or  f ive 
hours .  Beyond tha t  , change  is very  gradual .  At  4 . 5  hours , t he  
weight  loss corresponds t o  47% of t h e  to ta l  loss. If t h i s  is 
ent i re ly  oxygen l o s s ,  it corresponds t o  a 94% conversion to 
Ag 0 in tha t  period of t i m e .  The curve  also shows  t h a t ,  af ter  
a long period , Ag20 is converted to Ag . This point is borne 
out by t h e  appearance  of a surface layer  of metallic-looking 
m t e r i a l .  However,  t h i s  surface l aye r  often appea r s  before 
the 50% point is reached. That d e p e n d s  on t h e  gross mass 
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of sample ,  probably b e c a u s e  the  inner  portions of the  sample 
a r e  not a s  quickly reduced i f  t h e  sample  is la rge  so tha t  s i lver  
metal wi l l  form on the  surface before a l l  of the  internal  Ago 
is converted t o  A g 2 0 .  
There is a n  interest ing d iscont inui ty  in  the  curve a f te r  
about  a half-hour of heat ing.  The in i t ia l  r a t e  of change  is rela-  
t ive ly  high,  d e c r e a s e s  s l ight ly ,  t hen  i n c r e a s e s  and cont inues  
to follow what  might b e  considered a normal cu rve .  The d i s -  
cont inui ty  h a s  been observed in  all runs  made wi th  t h i s  sample 
ba t ch .  The phenomenon might  b e  caused  by t h e  p re sence  of 
some higher oxidation s t a t e  of s i lver  or by t h e  p re sence  of 
moisture.  However , o n e  would expec t  moisture to b e  dr iven 
off more quickly a t  t h i s  temperature and one  would not expect  
a n  inc rease  in  r a t e  af ter  the removal of t h e  wa te r .  
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A more a t t rac t ive  explanation is  tha t  oxygen from t h e  sur face  
l aye r s  is removed a s  soon a s  i t  is formed while  oxygen in  t h e  body of 
the  material  must have t ime to  diffuse t o  t h e  sur face  before it c a n  
e s c a p e .  Thus,  there  would be a high in i t ia l  loss of weight  which  
would d e c r e a s e  a s  t he  surface layer  became dep le t ed .  Then,  a s  
oxygen from the  interior reached the  su r face ,  it would b e  lost and 
the r a t e  would inc rease  until  a n  equilibrium between t h e  r a t e  of 
formation within t h e  solid and t h e  r a t e  of removal from t h e  sur face  
w a s  obta ined .  Nagy e t  a l lS  mention the  e x i s t e n c e  of " t rapped" 
oxygen during thermal decomposition a t  lower tempera tures .  
Figure 9 shows a constant-temperature thermogram for 
Ago prepared electrolyt ical ly  on Pt-foil a n o d e s .  The decomposi- 
t ion  of Ago is much more rapid i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  being 94% converted 
to A g 2 0  in  1.1 hours .  Also,  apparent  complete  conversion occur s  
at less than  20 hours a s  compared with about  50 hours for t h e  
chemica l ly  prepared mater ia l .  
Only a hint of a discont inui ty  similar to tha t  observed  
i n  Figure 8 is s e e n  here .  This appea r s  a s  a s low s t a r t  i n  t h e  
first few minutes  of t h e  decomposition. It is not safe to s a y  
tha t  t h i s  is anything other  than a slow beginning of decomposi-  
t ion  a s  the  temperature of the sample approaches  14OoC. 
This particular material g a v e  the  r is ing-temperature  
thermogram of Figure 6 which compares  qui te  favorably with 
that in  Figure 5 for chemical ly  prepared mater ia l .  Par t ic le  s i z e  
may be a fac tor ,  but no  measurements a re  ava i l ab le  for t h e s e  
- 
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samples .  Qual i ta t ive observat ions sugges t  tha t  there  is not much 
difference in  par t ic le  s i z e  i n  the  two samples .  Both monoclinic 19 
and tetragonal2' forms of Ago have  been reported.  Poss ib ly ,  
different c rys ta l  forms a re  producing the  observed difference in  
behavior.  
Conclusions 
It is evident  that  Ago is converted almost ent i re ly  to 
Ag20  in  less than twelve hours when heated in a i r  and l ight  a t  
14OoC. There is ev idence  that t he  material  used  is not pure 
Ago but may contain water; some higher oxide of s i lve r ,  or both.  
There is strong evidence tha t  e lectrochemical ly  pre- 
pared Ago is different fro:n the chemical ly  prepared mater ia l .  
Furthermore, t h e  physical  structure of the  anode  on which Ago 
is formed appea r s  to have a significant effect on t h e  behavior 
of the  product.  It is reasonable  to a s sume  tha t  t h i s  effect  
might b e  t raced to differences i n  t rue current dens i ty .  The 
phys ica l  or chemical  differences in  the  mater ia ls  have  not been 
determined. 
Proposed Work 
The effect of method of preparation on t h e  thermal 
s tab i l i ty  of the  Ago should be s tudied further. 
c rys t a l  s i z e ,  shape ,  and aggrega t ion  should be  sought .  Exist- 
ence of poss ib le  chemical  spec ie s  other than Ag 0 and Ago 
should be  cons idered .  
Differences in 
2 
The effect of atmospheric condi t ions and of l ight 
2 2  
radiat ion on  the  r a t e  of decomposition should be  s tudied .  It is 
poss ib l e  that  control of t h e  oxygen content  i n  the  atmosphere could 
d e c r e a s e  the  r a t e  of thermal decomposi t ion.  
t he  poss ib i l i ty  of heat s ter i l izat ion of dry ,  charged s i lver  e l ec t rodes  
would be  worth consider ing aga in .  
If t h i s  were  so, then  
C.  DEPOSITION OF SILVER ON ZINC 
Introduction 
When s i lver  d i sso lved  i n  KOH solut ion comes in  contac t  
wi th  z inc  meta l ,  s i lver  is reduced wi th  concurrent oxidation of z i n c .  
Self-discharge is sa id  to t a k e  p l ace  i f  t h i s  occurs i n  a charged 
electrochemical  cell. Great  pains  a r e  taken  to prevent t h i s  phenome- 
non with the  resu l t  t ha t  t he  current-carrying capac i ty  of the  cell is 
severe ly  l imited.  
Dirkse’l s u g g e s t s  that  t he  deposi t ion of s i lver  d o e s  not 
, 
inhibit  the  performance of the  z inc  e lec t rode .  Thus i t  may be  pos-  
s i b l e  to modify the  separator  system to permit more eff ic ient  cell 
operat ion.  
The r a t e  of corrosion of t h e  z inc  e lec t rode  through reac-  
t ion  with s i lver  wil l  depend on t h e  r a t e  of solut ion of Ago and/or 
A g 2 0  and on the  r a t e  of transport  of Ag (I) through the  solut ion.  
Experiment a 1 
1 O . O O l F  KOH w a s  stirred with a s m a l l  quantity of A g 2 0  
for one  week .  A weighed l - c m  piece of pure z inc  w a s  placed in  
a portion of the  solut ion while a similar piece w a s  placed in  pure 
2 
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10.00 E KOH. 
dried , and reweighed.  
so lu t ions  and the  p rocess  r epea ted .  
Periodically,  t h e  z inc  s h e e t s  were removed,  washed ,  
They were  then replaced in  their  r e spec t ive  
Resul t s  
The weight  changes  a r e  shown in  Table 7 .  A b lack  coa t ing ,  
probably finely divided s i lver ,  w a s  seen  t o  form on  t h e  sur face  of 
the  z i n c  in  the  solution containing s i lver .  This coat ing did not 
adhere  wel l  and w a s  most ly  washed  off the  shee t  when it w a s  being 
prepared for weighing.  Thus,  t h e  weight loss is caused  by the  
oxidation of z inc  and the  loss of most of the  react ion products .  
The weight  loss was cons iderably  greater  when silver was present  
than  when it w a s  a b s e n t ,  as  would b e  expec ted .  The da ta  a r e  qui te  
erratic and about  all tha t  can b e  sa id  a t  t h i s  point is tha t  t h e  sil- 
ver  d o e s  have a s ignif icant  e f fec t .  
The rate of loss for t h e  s h e e t s  used  here is about  9 x 
ampere-hour/hour. Doubtless  t h i s  r a t e  would be  affected by t h e  
nature of t h e  electrode sur face .  At  t h e  r a t e  shown,  1.3 yea r s  
would b e  required t o - c a u s e  a c a p a c i t y  loss in  t h e s e  e l ec t rodes  
of 1 ampere-hour. 
Proposed Work 
The r a t e  of solution of s i lver  should be  determined in  
a lka l ine  so lu t ions .  The solid p h a s e  should be both powdered 
Ago and Ago p laques .  
The rate of deposi t ion of Ag on Zn should be  determined 
accura te ly .  
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The r a t e  of deposit ion of Ag on Zn should be  s tudied as  a 
function of the  anodic  potential and current d e n s i t y  during d i scha rge  
of a n  experimental  cell. 
The effect of s i lver  deposi t ion on t h e  electrochemical  
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  and the  capaci ty  of smooth and porous z inc  e l ec t rodes  
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Precipi ta te  formed with KOH 
Supernatant Precipi ta te  





3 1.1 3.6 x 10. 
3 1  
Table 6 
Exchange of Tritium Between Water  and "Zn (OH)Z'' 
Precipitate formed with NH3 
T ime  (days) Supernatant Activity (dpm x 




1 . 2  






1 .4  
1 .4  
1 .5  
1.5 
4 3.7 x 10 
3.4 l o 3  
Sample taken immediately after mixing water  
with prec ip i ta te .  
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Table 7 






Weight Loss in Weight Lo s s 
KOH-Ag (1) (g) Rate (gIhr) in KOH (9) 
4.2  
0.01172 0.00024 
9 . 3  
4 .4  









1 . 4  
9 . 5  
8 . 3  
1 . i  





0.0251 1 0.00337 
Rate (g/hr) 
8 . 6  x 
2.3 1 0 ' ~  
9 . 1  x 
5.4 x l o +  
3 .1  
2.6 
1 . 5  
1 . 3  x 10'' 
9 x lo-' 
The second column above shows the  total  weight loss i n  t h e  Ag(1)- 
KOH solution and is t h e  combined effect  of oxidat ion by s i lver  and  
oxidation by t h e  KOH solut ion.  Two sets of runs  a r e  shown.  
3 3  
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Hangdown tube  
Cork stopper 
Thermocouple l e a d s  
Figure 1. Configuration of Thermogravimetric Heater .  
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Figure 2 .  Precipitation Vessel  
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